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This document consists of a compilation of 12 brief
articles prepared as "fillers" for rural newsweeklies. Six of the
briefs (the first six listed below) are provided in both English and
Spanish language versions. These camera-ready slicks inform readers
about current eaucational research and practice. "Starve an Addict,
Feed a Reader!" discusses the negative effects of television on
children's reading achievement and suggests household rules parents
can make to help limit TV time. "Why Bother: Aren't We Too Poor To
Send the Kids to College?" helps parents to learn about financial aid
for low-income students. "Shouldn't We Leave Schooling to the
Professionals?" discusses the importance of parents' role in
children's education and describes ERIC as an information resource
for parents. "Aren't Big Schools Better than Small Schools?"
describes the benefits of small schools, especially for rural areas.
"What Can Parents Do To Help Their Children Write Well?" offers tips
for parents who want to coach their children in their writing. "Who
Says Math Is For Boys?" encourages parents and educators to promote
girls' intereat in math. "Why Do Parents Like Some Teachers More Than
Others?" emphasizes the teacher's role in bridging parents and
schools. "Keeping Track: Aren't Grades Enough?" advises parents to
understand test scores. "What Does It Take o Do Well in School?"
helps parents organize children's learning. "Can Parents Get More Out
of School Meeting?" shows how to direct a school meeting to
problem-solving. "Is Reading So Important Anymore?" stresses the key
role of reading in learning and offers ways by which parents help
children read. "Why Don't Our Children Like Math?" discusses making
math interesting to children by game play. (TES)
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Response Form
We'd like to know how you used or plan to use these briefs, and what you think of them.
We'd also like to offer you a free subscription to our newsletter, the ERIC/CRESS Bulletin.
A sign-up form appears at the bottom of this response form.

Just check the appropriate response (or responses):

Is your organization...
[1 a school or district

a professional group or institution
[1 a parent group
11 a business group
[1 something else (describe briefly:

How many briefs did you or do you plan to use?
[1 none n 1-3 1) 4-8 11 9-11 l] all 12

What is the overall quality of the briefs?
[] poor [1 fair [1 good [1 excellent

I used the briefs for...
[1 newsletters or calendars,
[1 handouts (e.g., in workshops, public offices, parent meetings),
[1 other (describe, please:

With which audience did you use the briefs?
11 parents or community members
[1 professionals

Send to:

ERIC/CRESS
Post Office Box 1348

Charleston, West Virginia 25325

ER1C/CRESS Bulletin Sign-up Form

If you are not now receiving the Bulletin and would like to
receive it, please complete the sign-up form below and return it to
US.

You will remain on our mailing list so long as you return your
updated mailing address to Li?. Providing the additional informa-
tion requested will help us serve you bcst.

Name:

Institutional affiliation (if any).

Address:

Zip

Is this a home or work address? 0 home 0 work

Check one primary role:

LI
LI

policymaker
researcher
administrator
teacher
counselor
supporimedia
staffilibrarian

student
parent

At which institutional level are
you focated: (check one)

O elementary
O secondary
O postsecondary

not located at a school

What is your scope of interest
(check no more than 3):

LI Amer'can Indians and
Alaska Natives

LI Mexican Americans
O migrants
CI outdoor education
0 rural education
O small schools

Are you an ERIC author (that is,

has any work of yours been
abstracted in the ERIC data-

base)? 0 yes D no



TLeave-lt-To-

HE BEAV" of

Beaver fame had this
to say about reading:
"You got to learn to
read. If you couldn't
read, you couldn't
look up what was on
television." Acui-
ally, that's a good
point. It implies that
all of uschildren
inc 1 udedneed to
decide what we want
to watch. Channel-
chasing, unfortu-
nately, is the way
many peopk make
that decision. There
are better ways.

Deciding what to
watch takes some
work, bocause it's
easy to get "hooked"
on television. And once hooked,
it's not so easy to kick the habit.

When children become hooked
on television, their schoolwork
can suffer. Children who watch a
lot of TV (more than two or three
hours a day) usually have below-
average reading achievement. If
they watch a moderate amount of
TV, however, they usually have
above-average reading achieve-
ment What things can parents do
to help the familyand especially
the childrenchange a bad TV
habit?

Parents can take steps to limit
the amount of time children spend
"glued to the tube." A good idea is
to make decisions as a family. The
family can consider everyone's
interests, but compromise will be
necessary.

Parents can also make some
simple rules to help limit TV time.
For example, they can forbid after-
sc hool TV watchingat least until
they get home from work or until
the children's homework is done.

Starve
an

Addict,
Feed a

Reader!

Parents might also
decide that watching
TV should be a fam-
ily event.

Family gather-
ings at the television
have an important
advantage. They
give children and
parents the chance to
talk about the pro-
grams they watch.
Families can talk
about what they like
and don't like. They
can talk about the is-
sues that come up in
almost any pro.
gramsitcoms,
movies, and even
game shows. And, as
a result, they can
make changes in
what they decide to

watch. This kind of talk, after all,
is an important part of learning--
in school and out of school.

Such rules, however, are more
of a problem if children have tele-
vision sets in their own bedrooms.
Children may abuse the rules if
they have their own TV sets. In
this case, parents might think
about removing the TV sets. Chil-
dren will, of course, resent this
move. Butgiven parents' con-
cern for the importance of
schoolworkit's a fair decision.

Staff of the ERIC Clearing-
house on Rural Education and
Small Schools (ERIC/CRESS)
prepared this article. ERIC/
CRESS, funded by the U.S. De-
partment of Education, is part of
the Educational Resources Infor-
mation Center (ERIC). There are
16 ERIC clearinghouses nation-
wide. To order a free copy of an
ERIC publication on "Television
Viewing and Reading," just call
ERIC/CRESS (toll-free) at 800/
624-9120 (F.-stern Time Zoir).
Ask for "User Services."



L PERSONAJE
"Beav" del pro-

grama de television
"Leave-It-To-Bea-
ver" ha dicho esto
sabre la lectura: "Uno
tiene que aprender a
leer. Si no puede uno
leer, no puede buscar
(en la guia de tel-
e v isiOn) los pro-
grarnas que mues-
uan." Tiene razon en
esto, ya que implica
que todos nosotros,
incluso los nitios,
tenemos que decidir
qué es 10 que quere-
mos mirar. Desafor-
tunadamente, m uchas
personas deciden esto
cambiando los ca-
nales, pero existen
mejores medics.

Se necesita algtin esfuerzo para
decidir qu4 mirar en la tele visiOn, ya
que es muy Wit enviciarse y muy
dined dejar el hábito una vez
creado. Cuando los nitios se envi-
cian con la televisiOn, sus estudios
pueden perjudicarse. Los nitios que
miran más de dos o tree horas de
television al dia tiencn tin nivel dc
1eetura bajo y tin nivel alto si miran
la tele v isiOn moderadamente. LQué
pueden hacer los padres para ay udar
a la familia, y en especial a los
nittos, a cambiar un mal habito?

Les padres pueden establtxer
ciertas reglas para restringir el
tiempo que los nitios pasan
enchufados al televisor. Es bueno
que toda la familia tome las &A-
stones en conjunto, teniendo en
cuenta el interes de cada uno al
adoptar una medida. Los padres
pueden adoptar reglas como pro-
hibirles a los hijos ver television
después de clases o hasta que ellos
Ileguen del trabajo o los nitios ter-
minen sus deberes escolares.
Quizas los padres dee idan que mirar
la televisiOn debe ser una actividad
para toda la familia.

Mate de
hambre

al adicto,
alimente
al lector

Mirar la televisiOn
en familia ofrece a los
nadres e hijos la irr-
portante ventaja de
hablar sobre lo que les
gusta y lo que no les
gusta, y sobre los
temas que surgen en
casi cualquier pro-
grama COMO Conte-
dias, peliculas y atm
concursos o juegos
televisivos. Como re-
sultado pueden hacer
cambios en su dice-
ciOn de programas.
Este tipo de discusiOn
es, después de todo,
una parte importante
del apren-dizaje del
nit10 en la escuela y
fuera de ella.

Reglas de esta
indole pueden constituir un
problema mayor si los niflos tienen
televisores en sus dormitorios, ya
que esto les da la oportunidad de
desobedecer dichas reglas. En
estos casos los padres podrian sacar
los televisores del cuarto de sus
hijos. Los nitios sin duda se sen-
tirfan resentidos ante esta mcdida
pero, dada la preocupaciOn por
pa.-te de los padres sobre el trabajo
eSCOlar de sus hijos, la desickir . es
justa.

El personal de ERIC Clearing-
house on Rural Education and
Small Schools (ERIC/CRESS)
(Local ERIC sabre EducaciOn Ru-
ral y Escuelas Pequeilas) ha prepar-
ado este articulo. ERIC/CRESS,
subsidiado per et Depanarnento de
EducaciOn de los Estados
es parte del Educational Resources
Information Center (ERIC) (Cen-
tro de Infonnacion de Recursos
Educacionales). Hay 16 locales de
ERIC en el pais. Para ordenar un
ejemplar gratis de "Television
Viewing and Reading" ("La tel-
evisiOn y la lectura"),11ame gratis al
1-800/624-9120 (bora del este) y
pregunte por "User Services."



NvHEREVER
they live, fami-

lies with incomes
below $10,000 a year
do not have anything
ex la to spend on col-
lege. The effect is ob-
vious. Fifteen per-
cent of families earn
less than $10,000 a
yew. But only 7 per-
cent of college stu-
dents come from
these families.

Parents should not
tell their children
they cannot go to col-
lege just because they
are poor, however.
Low-income stu-
dents who are ready
for college can get fi-

Why
Bother:

Aren't We
Too Poor
To Send

the Kids to
College?

nancial support. The
trick is to create a
good plan to pay for college.
School counselors can help fami-
lies sort out the details.

Rif low-income students, ac-
cess to a variety of financial aid
packages is very important. Five
basic federal aid programs provide
most support to low-income stu-
dents. These programs are: Pell
Grants, Guaranteed Student
Loans, Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grants, National Di-
rect Student Loans, and College
Work-Study.

Parents also need to know that
aid varies among different types of
collegesin-state, out-of-state,
private, public. For example, col-
leges manage the last three feder-
ally funded programs mentioned
above, but not all colleges partici-
poke in each program.

A recent study says that most
low-income students can expect to
receive at least $1000 yearly from
Pell Grants. Low-income students
at expensive private colleges often
receive the maximum $1800 Pell
Grant. The federal government

not collegesman-
ages these grants.

Other govern-
ment and private
sources provide aid.
Many offer support
for ethnic minorities,
for students who en-
ter certain jobs, or for
students attending
particular colleges.

Good planning
involves parents,
counselors, and stu-
dents as a team. Ev-
ery member of the
team must play an
active role. Parents
and students need to
fill out financial aid
forms. Students need
to complete applica-
lions and take college
entrance tests. Coun-

selors need to meet with parents
and students to guide them in ex-
ploring choices. All this takes
work, but it makes a big difference
for low-income students.

Finally, parents don't need to
wait for counselors to contact
them. They can call to set up
appointments as soon as their chil-
dren are in the ninth or tenth grade.

"How Low-Income Families
Pay for College" is available from
the ERIC Document Reproduction
Service (EDRS) for $4.00 plus
postage. The order number is ED
260 673. Call EDRS at 8001227-
3742 (toll-free) for information
about ordering.

"ERIC" stands for the Educa-
tional Resources Information
Center. Staff of the ERIC Clear-
inghouse on Rural Education and
Small Schools prepared this ar-
ticle. To learn more about ERIC or
the services of ERIC/CRESS call
800/624-9120, toll-free (Eastern
Time Zone). Ask for "User Ser-
vices."



T AS familias con un
ingreso de =nos

de $10,000 al atio, no
importa donde vivan,
no tienen dinero para
invertir en la universi-
dad. El resultado de
esto es obvio. Hay un
15% de familias que ga-
nan menos de $10,000
anuales pao solo un
7% de estudiantes
universitarios provi-
enen de estas familias.
Sin embargo, los
padres no debcn de-
cides a sus hijos que no
pueden asisfir a la
universidad sOlo
porque son pobres. Los
estudiantes de bap in-
greso econOmico que
esan preparados para
la universidad pueden
recibir ayuda económica. La chive
consiste en crear un bum plan para
costear los estudios universitarios.
Los consejaos de las escuelas
pueden ayudar a los padres CA esto.

Es muy important& que los estu-
diantes de bajo ingreso tcagan ac-
ceso a medios inform.itivos sobs
ayuda econOmica. Existen cincl
programas basicos de ayuda federal
para estudiantes de bajo ingreso.
Estos SOIL Pell Grams, Guaranteed
Student Limns, Supplemental Edu-
cational Opportunity Grams, Na-
tional Direct Student Loans y Col-
lege Work-Study. También es ne-
cesario que los padres sepan que el
tipo de ayuda varfa segin is univer-
sidad (si esti dcntro o (uera del
estado de residencia del estudiante.
si es privada o pubhca). Per ejem-
plo, tas universidades dirigen los
firs ditimos programas federales ar-
riba mencionados, pero no todas
participan en cads programa.

Un reciente e studio indica que la
mayoria de estudiantes de bajo in-
greso pueden recibir un minima de
$1000 al ano de Pell Grants un
maxima de $1800 si asisten a
universidades privadas costosas. El
gobierno federal, no las universi-
dades, dirigen estos programas.

Ex isten otras venas de ayuda gu-
bernamentales y privadas. Muc hos

i,Por qué
preocupar-

nos?
No somos

muy pobres
para mandar
los chicos a
la universi-

dad?

de ellos ofrecen
ayuda a minorfas
anicas, a estudiames
especializados en ci-
enas Areas de trabajo
o a estudiantes que
asisten a ciertas
univasidades.

Para planear bien
se necesita una co-
laboraciOn de equipo
de padres, consejeros
y estudiantes y cada
miembro debe de-
sempefiar una fun-
ciOn. Los padres y los
estudiantes deben
I I enar form ulari os
pars pedir ayuda
econOmica. Los estu-
diantes tienen que
Ilenar solicitudes y
rendir examenes para
entrar a la universi-

dad. Los consejeros deben reunirse
con padres y estudiantes para disc u-
tir las posibilidades disponibles.
Esto requiere esfuerzo pero puede
ser de gran utilidad para los estudi-
antes de bajo ingreso econ6mico.
Los paares mismos pueden ser los
primeros en ponerse en contacto
con los consejeros cuando sus hijos
lleguen al noveno o dacimo grado.

Pueden obtener el panfleto
"How Low-Income Families Pay
for College" ("COmo las familias
de bajo ingreso costean la universi-
dad") en ERIC Document Repro-
duction Service (EDRS) por el
precio de $4AX) mas el envfo de
corms. El namero de referencia
para ordenarlo es ED 260673. Para
mas infonnacion name gratis a
EDRS al 1-800/227-3742.

"ERIC" es el Educational Re-
sources Information Centex (Cen-
tro de Informacion de Recursos
Educacionales). El personal de
ERIC Clearinghouse on Rural
Education and Small Schools
(Local ERIC sobre EducaciOn Ru-
ral y Escue las Pequetias) ha prepar-
ado este ardeulo. Para ma.s infor-
macian sabre ERIC y los servicios
proporcionados por ERIC/CRESS
llame gratis al 1-800/624-9120
(hera del este) y pregunte por "User
Services."



HOULDN'T we
4-7 leave schooling
to professionals?
Most parents and, in
fact, most educators
would say "No."
Almost everyone
agrees that parents
are, after all, their
children's most im-
portant teachers.
Children learn to tell
right from wrong
from parents. Chil-
dren learn to tell
what's important in
life from what's fool-
ish or from what's
just plain dangerous.
And finally, children
learn what it miglu
mean to become an
adult from their parents.

But becoming an adult has a lot
to do with schooling, too. Children
need to get the right kind of school-
ing, and they need enough of it to
make a living and to make sense of
the world. For parents, however,
it's not easy to understand how
schools work. It's even harder to
understand how schools shoidd
work.

Where can parents turn with
their questions about their chil-
dren's schooling? Most personal
contacts can't really reflect all the
viewpoints and information
sources that might help parents.

ER1Cthe Educational Re-
sources Information Centercan
help. ERIC is like a national li-
brary about education, with 16
clearinghouses specializing in dif-
ferent topics. The U.S. Depart-
ment of Education operates the
computer-based ERIC system.

ERIC has a vast collection
(over 700,000 articles and
documents). Anyone interested in
schooling can use that collection.

Now, it's easier
for parents to ask
ERIC for help. A
new 86-page guide
to ERIC, A Parents'
Guide to the ERIC
Database, explains
what parents need to
know in order to use
ERIC. It's written
clearly, and it fea-
tures inexpensive re-
sources for parents
available from
ERIC. It also shows
parents how to ask
and how to get an-
swers for their own
questions about
schooling.

Schooling is a
complicated busi-

ness. Two million teachers wort
with over 40 million students in
16,000 school districts and nearly
80,000 schools. Students come to
school from a wide variety of eth-
nic and cultural backgrounds, and
with an even wider variety of
hopes, fears, and needs.

The Parent' s Guide can help
parents learn what they need to
know to help their own children
make the most of their years in
school. It describes anicles and
reports written especially for par-
ents and available front ERIC, and
itgives in fonnation about orderi ng
them. It also describes ERIC in
detail and shows parents how to
use ERIC to search for information
about topics that concern them.

The Guide is available, post-
paid, for $6.00 from the ERIC
Clearinghouse on Rural Education
and Small Schools (ERIC/
CRESS), P.O. Box 1348, Char-
leston, WV 25325. To order, call
toll-free 800/624-9120 (Eastern
Time Zone) and ask for "User
Services."



DEBEMOS dejar
Lla educacien en
manos de los pro-
fesionales? La may-
orfa de los padres y,
de hecho, de los edu-
cadores dirfan que
no. Casi todo el
mundo esta de acu-
erdo en qae los
padres son, despues
de todo, los maestros
ms impcn-tantes de
sus hijos. Los niflos
aprenden a distinguir
el bien del mal de sus
padres y a diferenciar
lo importante de lo
insignificante o lo
sencillamente pelig-
roso. Finalmente los
nifios aprenden de
sus padres lo que signffica ser un
adult°.

Hacerse adulto tiene mucho que
ver con Ia educaciOn escolar. Los
ninos necesitan una educaciOn
apropiada para poder mantenerse y
que ies permits dark senfido a la
vida. No es Wit para los padres, sin
embargo, entendercOmo funcionan
las escuelas; y es mucho mas diffcil
atin entender conic deberian fun-
c ionar.

LA quien pueden los padres dir-
igir las preguntas sobre la educa-
c ion de sus hijos? La mayorfa de sus
conocidos no tienen los puntos de
vista y las fuentes de informacion
que podrfan ser de utilidad a los
padres. ERICel Educational
Resources Information Center
(Centro de InformaciOn de Recur-
sos Educacionales)pue!Se ser de
ayuda. ERIC es come itha biblio-
teca nacional de educacicin, con 16
locales especializados cif materias
diferentes. El Departamento de
EducaciOn de los Estados Unidos
dirige el sistema basado en compu-
tadoras de ERIC. ERIC tiene una
vasta colecciOn; mils de 700,000
arficulos y documentos. Cual-
quiera que se interese en la educa-
c iOn escolar puede hacer uso de esa
cokcciOn.

zDebemos
dejar la

educación en
manos de los
profesionales

Results mils fkil
ahora pars los padres
solicitar ayuda de
ERIC. En la nueva
gufa dc 86 pilginas, A
Parenes Guide to the
ERIC Database (Gide'
para los padres a la
base de datos de
ERIC), se explica
cOmo utilizar los
servicios de ERIC. En
un lenguaje clam, se
muestran recursos
modicos disponibks a
los padres por medio
de EJC, En la Gula
tambien se les ensefla
A los padres a hacer y a
obtener las respuestas
a sus propias pregun-
tassobre la educac ion.

La educaciOn es un asunto COM-
plicado. Dos millones de maestros
trabajan con 40 millones de estudi-
antes en 16,000 distritos escolares y
alrededor de 80,000 escuelas. Los
estudiantes que asisten a la escuela
provienen de ambientes etnicos y
culturales diferentes tienen esper-
anzas, temores y necesidades muy
variados.

La Gula puede ensenar a los
padres lo necesario para ayudar a
sus hijos a sacar el mayor provecho
de sus aflos escolares. Contiene una
descripciOn de arficulos e informes
disponibles a los padres a waves de
ERIC, escritos especialmente para
ellos, e informaciOn de cOmo orde-
narlos. 1 ambien hay una descrip-
ciOn detallada de ERIC c instruc-
c iones de come buscar informacion
sobre temas de interes para los
padres.

La Guk, se puede obtener por
$6.00 (correo pagado) en la
siguiente direcciOn: ERIC Clear-
inghouse on Rural Education and
Small Schools (ERIC/CRESS),
P.O. Box 1348, Charleston, WV,
25325. Para solicitarlo, Ilame
gratis al 1-800/624-9120 (hora del
este) y pida hablar con el depar-
tanicn to de "User Services."



A.
F YOU COULD
choose to send

your children to a
very large or a small
school, which would
you pick? Most par-
ents don't have this
choice, of course. But
many communities
have had to fact the
choice of clIsing
their small schools.
In low-income areas,
the pressure is on to
save money, and
small schools seem to
be more costly than
large schools. Is
there any good rea-
son to preserve small
schools?

Early in the na-
tion's history most
schools were very
small. But between 1900 and
1980, school size rose sharply.
The change allowed each teacher
to teach a single age group in
"grade" schools. It also allowed
high school teachers to specialize
in single subjects. Educators
hoped that the changes would help
students learn better. During this
period "bigger was better." Today,
many of the remaining small
schools are in rural areas, where
poverty rates are, on average, as
high as those in center cities.

At least since the early 1960s,
educators have known that smaller
schools tend to be more friendly
places than large schools. But
what about students' learning?
The "bigger is better" view holds
that learning is better in large
schools.

Recent studies, however, sug-
gest that small school size also has
a positive influence on students'
learning. This seems to be espe-
cially true in low-income commu-
nities. A new study of schools in

Aren't Big
Schools
Better

Than Small
Schools?

California shows that
in low-income dis-
tricts with small
schools, students
learn more. In high-
income districts,
however, students
seem to learn more in
large schools.

The lesson may
be that small schools
serve an important
role, especially in
low-income areas.
There may be long-
term advantages in
maintainingand
improvingsmall
schools. For ex-
ample, students
whose experiences in
schools are not good
have more trouble
making their way in

life. They are more likely to re-
quire unemploymern and welfare
benefits, adult training, and other
costly social supports. They are
less likely to find meaningful and
productive work. As a result, they
are less likely to pay taxes that
support programs that benefit ev-
eryone. These facts suggest that
closing small schools might wind
up costing much more in the long
term than it saves in the short term.

Staff of the ERIC Clearing-
house on Rural Educatioa and
Small Schools (ERIC/CRESS)
prepared this article. ERIC/
CRESS, funded by the U.S. De-
panment of Education, is pan of
the Educational Resources Infor-
mation Center (ERIC), There are
16 ERIC clearinghouses nation-
wide. ERIC/CRESS has a free
publication on the subject of this
article. Just call ERIC/CRESS
"User Services" toll-free at 800/
624-9120 (Eastern Time Zone)
and ask for a copy of "What is the
Effect of Small-Scale Schooling
on Student Achievement?"



SI USTED pudie,ra
escoger entre una

escuela grande o una
escuela pequefia para
sus hijos, Loa esco-
gala? La mayorfa de
los padres no tienen
esta opción, por
supuesto. Sin em-
bargo, muchas com-
unidades han tenido
que enfrentarse a la
decision de cerrar sus
escuelas pequefias.
En Areas de bajo in-
greso economico es
apremiante ahorrar
diner° y las escuelas
pequellas panecen ser
más costosas que las
grandes. LExiste,
pues, alguna buena
razOn para preservar

LSon
mejores las

escuelas
grandes
que las

pequelias?

las escuelas peque-
flas?

En la historia tempeana de esta
nac Ulm, las escirlas eran en su may-
orfa pequefias. Entre 1900 y 1980,
sin embargo, las escuelas crecieron
en tamaftorapidamente. Este cam-
bio hizo posible que cada maestro
ensetlara a un grupo de niflos de la
misma edad escolar. Asimismo, los
maestros de la escuela secundaria
pudieron especializarse en una ma-
teria. Los educadcces esperaban
que estos carnbios facilitaran el
aprendizaje de los estudiantes. En
este tiempo se crefa que las escue-
las, mientras más grandes, mejor.
Hoy, las escuelas pequeflas estan en
areas rurales, donde la pobreza per
lo general alcanza un nivel tan alto
como en las ciudades.

Desde comienzos de 1960, los
cducadores han reconocido que las
escuelas pequenas tienen una
atmOsfera más amistosa que las
grandes. Pero, Lque pasa con el
aprendizaje de los estudiantes? Los
que creen que "mientras =Is
grande mejor," opinan que el
aprendizaje es me joren las escue 1 as
grandes.

Estudios recientes, sin embargo,
sugieren que las escuelas pequeflas
tambien ejercen una influencia
positiva en el aprendizaje del estu-
diante, especialmente en las
comunidades de bajo ingreso
econornico. Un nuevo estudio
sobre las escuelas en California

demuestra que cn los
distritos de bajo in-
greso que tienen es-
cuelas pequeflas los
estudiantes aprenden
mas. En los distritos
de alto ingreso, sin
embargo, los estudi-
antes parecen apren-
der Inas en las escue-
las grandes.

La conclusion de
ux10 esto podria ser
que las escuelas
pequeflas desem-
pefian una funciOn
importante en el
aprendizaje del nino,
especialmente en las
areas de bajo nivel
econOmico. Preservar
y mejorar la cal idad de
las escuelas pequeflas
puede truer ventajas

en un futuro. Por ejemplo, los estu-
diantes cuyas experiencias en la es-
cuela no son buenas tienen mas di-
fic ultad en la vida; tienden a necesi-
tar, entre otros, beneticios sociales
costosos !ales como ayuda de tie-
sempleo, arida social y entrenam-
lento para adultos. Tienen menos
probabilidad de conseguir un tra-
bajo productivo que les interese.
Como resultado, no estan en posi-
ciOn de pagar impuestos que cos-
tean programas de beneficio gen-
eral. Estos hechos sugieren que el
cierre de escuelas pequeflas podrfa
tenninar costando mils a la larga.

El personal de ERIC Clearing-
house on Rural Education and
Small Schools (ERIC/CRESS)
(Local ERIC sobre EducaciOn ha-
ral y Escuelas Pequeflas) ha prepar-
ado este aniculo. ERIC/CRESS,
subsidiado por el Departamento de
EducaciOn de los Estados Unidos,
es parte del Educational Resources
Information Center (ERIC) (Cen-
tro de InfonnaciOn de Recursos
Educacionales). Hay 16 locales de
ERIC en el pais. ERIC/MESS
ofrece una publicaciOn gratis sabre
el tema de este articulo. Llame
gratis a ERIC/CRESS "User Serv-
ices" al 1-800/624-9120 (hora del
este) y pida un ejemplar de "What is
the Effect of Small-Scale School-
ing on Student Achievement?"
("1,Quk efecto tiene la educaciOn en
las escuelas pequeflas en el logro
academico del estudiante?").



W hat CIL' Parents
do to help their

children become bet-
ter writers? First,
they need to recog-
nize that good writ-
ing is much more
than correct penman
ship and spelling. It
is the skill of organiz-
ing and expressing
thoughts so others
can share them.
Wriang well is an ad-
vanced skill. It takes
years to develop.

To write well, stu-
dents need careful
coaching throughout
their years in schod.
CoLching helps ath-
letes improve their
performance, under-
standing, and enjoy-
ment of ti sport. Writing is a lot iise
sports. It's complex and it takes a
lot of practice. Young writers
like young athletesneed feed-
back, praise, and helpful critici&n.

Parents can help by doing some
of the thin;.; good coaches do. For
example, coaches and athletes
participate in sports events to-
gether. They also work together to
improve team performance and
individual understanding of the
game. Th .. same two principles
apply to how parents can help chil-
dren become better writers.

Parents can monitor school
writing assignments. They can
discuss the importance of an as-
signment, and they can help chil-
dren break the assignment into
manageable parts. One very im-
portant part of writing, for ex-
ample, is the process of rewriting a
first draft. Most children don't
unikrstand the need to rewrite, and
they need help. The trick is to point
out changes that would improve a
first drafttogether with praising

An-

Ivhat Can
Parents Do

to Help
Their

Children
Write
Well?

the draft's strong
pc,irus. That's coach-
ing.

Reading to-
gether is also an activ-
ity that can help. It's
like watching a sports
event as a family. It
brings parents and
children together for
something important
to bath. Reading and
writing are two sides
of the same coin.
Typically, skill in
reading comes first:
good writing usually
doesn't emerge with-
out lots of reading.

One strategy is
to set aside time for
reading instead of
watching TV. Any
book or article or

story will do, so long as it's inter-
esting to both parent and child.
The idea here is to involve childmn
in enjoying the written word. It
also gives children models of how
good writers actually write.

Parent.s who want to help their
children learn to writeand to
thinkcan learn more in a free
pamphlet. The pamphlet is "Help-
ing Your Child Learn to Write
Well." Just call the US. Depart-
ment of Education (toll-free) at
8(XV424-1616 and ask for a copy.

Staff of the ERIC Clearing-
how- on Rural Education and
Small Schools (ERIC/CRESS)
prepared this article. ERIC/
CRESS, funded by the U.S. De-
partment of Education, is pan of
the Educational Resources Infor-
mation Center (ERIC). Them are
16 ERIC clearinghouses nation-
wide. To find out mom about the
ERIC system and ERIC/CRESS,
call (toll-free) 800/624-9120
(Eastern Time Zone). Ask for
"User Services."



(Alit pueden
hacer los

padres para que sus
hijosesciiban mejor?
Primeramente tienen
que reconocer que el
escribir bien implica
mAs que tener una
buena caligrafia y
una buena ortograria.
Es el arte de organ-
izar y expresar ideas
para poder compar-
tirlas con otros.
Escribir bien es un
talent° de nivel avan-
zado. Se requieren
afios para desarrol-
larlo.

Para escribir bien
los estudiantes tienen
que ser guiados cui-
dadosamente a traves
de sus atios escolares.
iento ayuda a los atletas a mejorar su
abilidad y a comprender y disfrutar
rmis de un deponc. El escribir se
parece mucho a los deportes: es
complejo y requiere mucha
prOctia. Los 'escritores' jovenes,
como los atletas, necesitan evalua-
cion, elogio y critica

Para ayudar, los padres pueden
hacer algunas de las cosas que
hacen los buenos entrenadores. Por
ejemplo, los entrenadores partici-
pan junto con los atletas en eventos
del' ,rtivos. Tambi6n colaboran
con cllos para mejorar cl equipo y a
que cada miembro mejore su corn-
prensiOn del partido. Los padres
pueden implementar ambas tacticas
para que sus hijos aprendan a
escribir mejor.

Los padres pueden supervisar a
sus hijos en las asignaciones de la
escue la. Pueden di sc utir con ellos la
imixrtancia de una asignaciOn y
ayudarlos a dividir la misma en
partes para que se les haga mas
comprensible la tarea. Un aspecto
importante de escribir es la re-escri-
tura. La mayoria de los Mac's nece-
sitan que se les ayude a ver la twee-
sidad de una segunda escritura. La
clave radica en sefialar los cambios

LQue 1

pueden
hacer los

padres para
ayudar a

sus hi jos a
escribir

bien?

El entrenam-

que mejorarian la cali-
dad del primer ensayo,
sin dejar de alabar los
puntos positivos. Esto
es entrenar.

Una actividad titil
es la lectura colectiva.
Esto es coma mirar un
evento deportivo en fa-
milia. Une a padres e
hijos bajo un interts
cormin. Leer y escribir
son las dos caras de una
misma moneda. Nor-
malmente se necesita
destreza en la lectura
para poder escribir
bien. Leer mucho pre-
cede el escribir bien.

Una buena estra-
tegia es emplear hem po
en loer en vez de mirar
la televisi6n. Cualquier

libro, articulo o cuento que sea de
interés para el padre y el nitio puede
servir. El objetivo es que el nitio
disfrute de la palabra escrita y que
se le provea de modelos de buei!a
escri tura.

Los padres que deseen ensettar a
sus hijos a escribir, y a pensar,
pueden informarse Inas sobre este
asunto con el panfleto "Helping
your Child Learn to Write Well"
("Ayude a su hijo a escribir bien").
Llame gratis al Departamento de
EducaciOn de los Estados Unidos al
1-800/424-16i6y pidaunejemplar
gratis.

El personal de ERIC Clearing-
house on Rural Education and
Small Schools (ERIC/CRESS)
(Local ERIC sobre EducaciOn Ru-
ral y Esc uelas Pequet1as) ha prepar-
ado este articulo. ERIC/CRESS,
subsidiado por el Departamento de
EducaciOn de los Estados Unidos,
es parte del Educational Resources
Education Center (ERIC) (Centro
de InformaciOn de Recursos Edu-
cacionales). Hay 16 locales ERIC
en el pais. Para más infonnaciOn
sobre ERIC y ERIC/CRESS, Ilame
gratis al 1-800/624-9120 (hora del
este) y pregunte pot "User Serv-
ices."



CIEW people any
11: more come right
out and say, "Math
isn't for girls." In-
stead, girls seem to
get a more subtle
and more harmful
message. The mes-
sage is that studying
math makes them
less feminine.

In spite of this
message, girls and
boys are equally in-
terested in math as
they start high
school. Girls enroll
in beginning courses
(for example, Alge-
bra I and Geomeuy)
just as often as boys.
But as they go
thmugh high school,
girls' interest falls
and their confidence ebbs. They
don't go on to take advanced
courscs.

That's a problem. According to
the National Center for Education
Statistics, course-taking in math
strongly influences achievement.
Students who take six or seven
courses in math do three times as
well as students who take only one
course! (In English and Social
Studies, course-taking doesn't in-
fluence achievement so much.)

Most studies suggest that if
girls and boys take equal numbers
of math courses, they perform
equally well. One recent study
suggests that girls do better. Why,
then, do girls lose interest and
confidence in their ability to do
math in high school?

We can't be sure. Whatever the
answers, it's clear that, if girls are
less well prepared in math than
boys, the fault is ours. In general,
we just don't develop the mathe-
matics talent of girls as well as we
do the talent of boys. This trend
makes good comparisons very di f-

ficult. The fact is that
math cannot be just
for boys. Too much
depends on math.

Almost every
job in the modern
world can be done
better by someone
who ,nderstands
math well. That in-
cludes teaching and
nursing, as well as
engineering and
business manage-
ment. Several gen-
erations have shown
that these jobs can be
done equally well by
men or women.
Whatever job a par-
ticular young woman
chooses, it's impor-
tant that she know
math well.

Girls need good math teachers
who can build their confidence and
encourage their interest. They
need teachers who can help
themwho can expect themto
do challenging work in math class.
They need parents and relatives to
show them that mathematics is
part of what it means to be a young
woman.

Staff of the ERIC Clearing-
house on Rural Education and
Small Schools (ERIC/CRESS)
prepared this article. ERIC/
CRESS, funded by the U.S. De-
partment of Education, is part of
the Educational Resotures Infor-
mation Center (ERIC). There are
16 ERIC clearinghouses nation-
wide. To find out more about the
resources of the ERIC system and
ERIC/CRESS, call (toll-free) 800/
624-9120 (Eastern Time Zone)
and ask for "User Services." To
order a free copy of "How to Help
Your Child Learn Math," call the
U.S. Department of Education at
800/424-1616.



VA MUY pocas
1. personas dicen

abiertamente que las
maternAticas no son
para las chicas. En
lugar de esto las chicas
parecen recibir el
mensaje nuts sutil, y
&VIM°, de que estu-
diar matemAticas las
hace menos femen-
inas.

A pesar de este
mensaje, las chica, se
interesan por las
matemAticas de igual
manera que los nitIos
al comenzar en la es-
cuela secundaria. Las
chicas se matriculan
en cursos pant prin-
cipiantes (por ejem-
plo, Algebra I y Ge-
ometria) tan frecuentemente coma
los chicos. A medida que prosiguen
en sus estudios, su interes y su
confianza disminuyen y no se ma-
triculan en cursos mAs avanzados.

Esto representa un problema.
Segtin el National Center for Edu-
cation Statistics (Centro Nacional
para Estadisticas de Educacidn),
tomar cursos tie matemAticas in-
fluye enormemente en el logro
escolar del estudiante. Los estudi-
antes que roman seis o siete cursos
de matematicas tienen tres veces
mas exito que los que toman solo
Imo! (El rnimero de cursos que se
siguen en Ingles y Estudios Socialek
no ejerce tarna intluencia).

La mayoria de los estudios sugi-
eren que si chicos y chicas toman la
misma cantidad de cursos de
matemAticas, ambos salen igua-
Imente bien en sus estudios. Un
reciente estudio indica que las chi-
cas salen mejor. LPor qué entonces
pierden las chicas el interes y la
confianza en su abilidad para las
matematicas en la escuela secun-
daria?

No lo sabemos con seguridad.
Sea b que sea, estA claro que no-
sotros tenemos la culpa si las chicas
estan menos preparadas en las
matemAticas que los chicos. En
general, no se desarrolla la aptitud
para las matemAticas en las chicas
tanto como en los chicos. Esta ten-
dencia hace dificiles las compara-

i,Quien dice
que las

matemáticas
son para

clones. El hecho es
que las matemAticas
no pueden ser sello
parachicos porque de
ella dependen mu-
chas cosas.

Una persona que
entienda bien las
matemAticas puede
hacer inejor casi
cualquier trabajo en

mundo moderno.
Entre estos se in-
cluyen tanto la
enseilanza y la en-
fermeria coma la in-
genieria y la admin-
istracidon de empre-
sas. Varias genera-
clones han demos-
mdo que las mujeres
pueden hacer estos
trabajos tan bien

como los hombres. Es importance
que una joven sepa bien las
matematicas, no importa el tip° dc
trabajo que escoja.

Las chicas necesitan buenos
maestros de matemAticas que las
estimulen y les den confianza en si
rnismas; profesores que esperen de
ellas buen trabajo y las ayuden con
este reto en las claws. Los padres
y parientes necesitan ensetlarles a
las chicas que las matemiticas
forman pane de la educaciOn de
una mujer.

Este articulo ha sido preparado
por el personal de ERIC Clearing-
house on Rural Education and
Small Schools (ER1C/CRESS)
(Local ERIC sabre EducaciOn
Rural y Escuelas Pequettas).
ERIC/CRESS, subsidiado por el
Departamen to de Educac ion de los
Estados Unidos, forma pane del
Educational Resources Informa-
tion Center (ERIC) (Centro de In-
formac ion de Recursos Educa-
cionales). Existen 16 locales ERIC
en el pais. Para mas informaciOn
sobre los recursos del si3tema
ERIC y de ERIC/CRESS. [lame
gratis al 1-800/624-9120 (bara del
este) y pregurne per "User Serv-
ices." Para ordenar im ejeniplar
gratis de "Ht, w to Help your Child
Learn Math" ("CO= ayudar a su
nino/a a aprender matemticas")
name al Departamento de Educa-
cido de los Estados Unidos al 1-
800/424 -1616
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Why Do Parents Like Some
Teachers More Than Others?

All across America, if you ask,
people will tell you who they think
the good teachers in their schools
arr. isually, they base their obser-

.Nations on their own experiences
and those of their children. Often,
it turns out that people name the
same teachers. What do teachers
do to get this response?

Probably the most important
thing they do, of course, is help
children so well that they develop
a reputation for good teaching.
Good teaching involves a host of
thingsknowing subject matter
well; being able to explain it to stu-
dents; setting high goals for stu-
dents and helping them reach those
goals; being well-or-
ganized and fair; ask-
ing good questions; and
treating all students
with respect.

Another thing good
teachers do is build
bridges with parents. Par-
ents like to hear from their
children's teachers; they are will-
ing to do MOM to help their chil-
dren learn than many teachers real-
ize. At least this is what researcher
Joyce Epstein has discovered.

Epstein, who works at Johns
Hopkins University, studied the
parents and teachers of almost
1300 students and found that

cally asked on such activities.

Epstein discovered that, al-
though newsletters are important
for communication between home
and school, they don't really im-
prove parents' views of teachers.

Epstein found that parents
most appreciated teachers who
provided activities for parents and
children to do together at home.
What were these home learning
activities? Reading aloud; signing
homework; giving spelling or
math drills; helping with home-
work; and asking about the school
day. Good teachers apparently
make such routines a regular part

of their contacts with
parents.

By the way, Epstein
also found that parents
liked their children's
schools. But the par-
ents believed that they

could work more closely
together with teachers.

A copy of "Effects on Parents
of Teacher Practices of Parent
Involvement" is available from the
ERIC Document Reproduction
Service in Bethesda, MD (800-
227-ERIC) at a modest price
(Order Number ED 237 500).

You can also find out more
about rural education by calling
the ERIC Clearinghouse on Rural
Education and Small Schools
(800/624-9120). ERIC is like a
national library about education,
with 16 clearinghouses specializ-
ing in different topics. The com-
puter-based ERIC system is oper-
ated by the U.S. Department of
Education.

parents liked teachers who gave
them suggestions for worldng
with children on learning tasks;
good teachers gave such sugges-
tions to all parents, not just to par-
ems of successful students; and
parents weir willing to spend
more time than they were typi-

AI



Keeping Track: Aren't
Grades Enough?

When we send our children to
school, we want them to learn. But
what can we do to keep track of
how much our children are learn-
ing? I t that what grades are for?
As a matter of fact, grades are not
always enough. For some chil-
dren, parents need to take a
closer look.

We can keep track
of how much our
children arc learning
in several ways.
Some of them are
ordinary things that any-
one can do: talking to our
children about what is going on in
school each day, insisting that they
show us their schoolwork, and re-
viewing their homework with
them. Another ordinary thing to do
is to stay in touch with the teachers.
Teachers can give us their view of
our children's classroom perform-
ance. That includes their grades.

For perhaps half of all children,
doing these ordinary things is usu-
ally enough. But not always. Most
parents know that low grades sig-
nal the need for a closer look; but
very high grades also signal the
need for a closer look, according to
experts on talented children. Chil-
dren who receive very high grades
may not be adequately challenged,
and consequently they may be
learning the bad lesson that every-
thing in life is easy.

Grades can alert you to a prob-
lem, but they don't really measure
changes in a child's learning
("achievement"). Changes in
learning are reflected in the differ-
ence in what a child knows as time
passes. Certain kinds of achieve-

ment tests are made to reflect those
changes accuratelymore accu-
rately than grades or close contact
with a child or the child's teachers.

These testscalled "individu-
ally-administered tests of achievr -
ment"sample a broad range of

knowledge and compare
the learning of an indi-

vidual child with the
learning of many.
They are given by one
examiner to one child
at a time.

Individual achieve-
ment tests are very different

from the "group-administered
tests of achievement" often given
in schools. The group achieve-
ment tests can be used to measure
the learning of a group, but they are
not very sensitive to changes in
individual students. Parents who
are concerned about their
children's learning can ask schools
to help them get individual
achievement testing.

A discussion of test scores
appears in "Reading Tests: What
Does That Score Mean?" available
from the ERIC Document Repro-
duction Service in Bethesda, MD
(800-227-ERIC) at a moiest price
(Order Number ED 275 750).

You can also find out more
about rural education by calling
the ERIC Clearinghouse on Rural
Education and Small Schools
(800/624-9120). ERIC is like a
national library about education,
with 16 clearinghouses specializ-
ing in different topics. The com-
puter-based ERIC system is oper-
ated by the U.S. Department of
Education.



What Does It Take to
Do Well In School?

Parents can support their
children's learning, even if they
are not"advantaged." How? It has
to do with effort: good students
believe that their effort not luck,
an easy task, or a rigged game is
responsible for their success.

Any parent who cares can give
children a good foundation that
will support them all their lives.
Parents reach their children at the
ground-level, through their love
and thmugh what they warn their
children to become. School plays
a role, too, and parents can help.

Remember that helping
children do well in school
does not necessarily mean
helping them make all A's.
It means expecting the
best, whatever that may be.
Make schoolwork and
learning part of the family
routine. Start slowly, be
yourself, but make your
interest consistent and

school success than family back-
ground, ability, or luck. Many
people are saying that's part of the
reason why Japanese elementary
and secondary schools seem to
produce high levels of learning. In
Japanese colleges and universi-
ties, however, students aren't
asked to work as hard. The result?
They learn less, and American stu-
dents, who are asked to put out
more effort in college, seem to
catch up!

Parents can make sure children
know they expect the best, and that

best effort requires hard

steady. And don't be too hard on
yourself; sometimes the daily rou-
tine gets pretty hectic. The trick is
to add a little bit of organiwiion to
the daily frenzy.

Sure, money is important, but
it cannot buy what children need
most: the love, attention, and re.
spect that go into a good upbring-
ing. We're all in the same boat:
what makes the most difference to
our children is how we row the
boat, not where we sit.

Sometimes people think that
success comes only from good
luck or natural ability, but it just
isn't so. Effort counts a lot. Takc
the example ofJapan. To the Japa-
nese, effort is more important in

work. They can also show
their children a number of
routines to help them pay
attention, remember facts
and ideas better, take notes
and study, and take tests
better.

You can order copies
of "How to Help Your
Children Achieve in

School" from the ERIC Document
Reproduction Service in Be-
thesda, MD (800-227-ER1C) at a
modest price (Order Number ED
233 814).

You can also fmd out more
about rural education by calling
the ERIC Clearinghouse on Rural
Education and Small Schools
(8(X/624-9120). ERIC is like a
national library about education,
with 16 clearinghouses specializ-
ing in different topics. The com-
puter-based ERIC system is oper-
ated by the U.S. Department of
Education. (Heidi Lehmann, a
parent in Helvetia, West Virginia.
helped 3 lot in developing this ar-
ticle. ¶ tanks, Heidi!)



Can Parents Get More
Out of School Meetings?
At one time or another, most

children have trouble in school.
Why? What can parents do when
things seem to be going wrong?

Schools are organized the way
the modem world prefers them to
be: there are managers and em-
ployees, formal policies and
procedures, and all sorts of
specializations. The organi-
zation of schools doesn't
mirror the way children
learn very well, but
schools have been
structured this way to
help make them effi-
cient in handling large
numbers of students.

The problem for stu-
dents in some schools,
and for most students at one time or
another, is that it's easy for them to
get lost in the machinery of effi-
ciency.

Researchers have identified
rimy of the ways students can get
log. They have noted that some
schools do not seem to welcome
parents. But the researchers be-
lieve that most schools can get
more involved with parents, and
educators are hearing more and
more about the importance of
working actively with parents.

When you notice problems
with your children, however, you
can takc the initiative, and plan a
school visit. Don't put it off until
problems get firmly established.
You know your child best, and you
are entitled to communicate your
concerns.

It's good to identify what you
think the problem is, in advance, if
you can. If possible, decide on

some alternative solutions to sug-
gest to school staff. You may need
to get help: a mighbor, someone in
the VIA, a teacher, or a professor
(in the education department) at a
nearby university might be good
sources of advice.

It's also good to remember
the distinction between
being assertive and being
aggressive (hostile). Stat-
ing your views and propos-

ing plans frankly is being
assertive; blaming

someone, angrily,
and seeking punish-
ment is hostility.
That's why it's im-
portant to identify the
problem and offer

some solutions. It gives you some-
thing to assert: a statement tomake
and a goal to achieve. In meeting
with school people you are trying
to work something out to help your
child, and that takes self-control.
If something can't be worked out,
then you need to explore other
oPtions.

To order complimentary copies
of "How to Make School Visits
Work," call the U.S. Department
of Education at 800/424-1616.

To find out about using the
archives of the Educational Re-
sources Information Center
(ERIC) to answer your questions
about schooling in rural areas, call
the Clearinghouse on Rural Edu-
cation and Small Schools ($001
624-9120). ERIC, with 16 clear-
inglxiuses specializing in different
topics, is a federally-funded
source of documents for everyone
interested in education.



Is Reading So Important
Anymore?

Of all the subjects taught in
school, none receives so much at-
tention as reading. But how impor-
tant is reading in today's world,
where we get so much of our enter-
tainment and information on radio
and television?

Most of what we see or hear on
radio and TV is produced by large
organizations for large audiences.
Books and articles, on the other
hand, are created by many differ-
ent individuals and organizations
for a wide variety of purposes.
Reading is more important than
ever, because too much TV and
radio leads children to believe that
the world is a much sim-
pler, a much easier, or a
much more frighten-
ing place than it re-
ally is. People who
read regard life more thoughtfully
than those who only watch televi-
sion.

Actually, reading is a new phe-
nomenon. In 1800, very few
people could read, less than 2% of
the population. Since then, all
sorts of changes have made read-
ing a useful skill (not to mentios,
importance for thinking about awl
understanding the world). Chil-
dren who don't learn to read suffer
in school and in life.

But learning to read is not just
something that happens in school.
How could it be, since our world is
filled with printed words? Chil-
dren learn their most important
lessons at homewhat's right and
wrong, how to meet responsibili-
ties, and how to tell what's impor-
tant from what's foolish. Mostly,
parents teach them those things.

Because they are naturally curl-

OW, children can learn to read in
the same way. How can parents
help? Simple things, like:

buying books and magazines,
making sure their children see
them reading and writing, and
keeping books in their
children's bedrooms.

Of all things to do, however, read-
ing aloud to your children is proba-
bly the best (though it takes the
most time and effort).

Instead of wiriching television
in the evening, try getting every-
one together to hear an interesting
book. Older children like to be

read to as much as younger
children. And, you
may enjoy the experi-
ence yourself.

If you've never
done it before, it will seem strange
at first; television is a kind of ad-
diction, and it will take effort to
wean yourselves from it. If you
make oral reading a routine, you
will do more to help your children
to understand and to value reading
than anyone else can possibly do.

To order a free copy of "How to
Help Your Child Become a Good
Reader" call the U.S. Department
of Education at 800/424-1616.

To find out about using the
archives of the Educational Re-
sources Information Center
(E.RIC) to answer your questions
about schooling in rural areas, call
the Clearinghouse on Rural Edu-
cation and Small Schools (800/
624-9120). ERIC, with 16 clear-
inghouses specializing in different
topics, is a federally-funded
source of documents for everyone
interested in education.



.

Why Don't Our Children
Like Math?

A lot of students get turned off
to math. How does it happen? Is
there anything parents can do to
help their children like math?

New studies suggest that stu-
dents don't like math because they
fail to see that math is
more than a set of
rules to be followed
blindly. Having a
child do math prob-
lems without under-
standing is to treat a
child like a computer,
a machine without an
active mind and
heart. Computers don't under-
stand wtiat they are doing. Learn-
ing, on the other hand, is under-
standing, and it requires an active
mind and heart.

Many people like math. lf you
speak with them, they say they like
math for a variety of reasons: math
makes sense, math is beautiful,
math is useful. Students who like
math say that it is fun it is to solve
problems. Those answers scan
like fantasy to anyone who hasn't
been given the chance to under-
stand math. But to the students and
adults who like math, the answers
are absolutely true. In fact, those
answers can be true for anyone.

Talking about math has been
shown to help. Poor instruction in
math relies a kn on worksheets and
very liule on talking about ideas
and conceptsas a result., the
understanding that is so important
to learning math gets lost.

All of this can worry parents,
who naturally want their children
to do well in school and in life.

However, there are things parents
can do, even if they don't really
like math themselves.

Children are naturally curious,
and the ideas of math make great
games to play. The earlier you

start playing math
gr mes, and the longer
you stay involved in
playing such games,
the more likely it is
that your children
will understand
math.

For example, a
skill that is important

in all of mathematics (from arith-
metic through calculus) is the idea
of fractions. Parents can use
puzzles made for young children
to help introduce fractions. Sitting
down and talking with your chil-
dren having them recognize
parts of a whole puzzle (halves,
thirds, and fourths for puzzles with
three, four, or five pans) can be
a start.

To order a free copy of "How to
Help Your Child Learn Math," call
the U.S. Depamnent of Education
at 800/424-1616.

To find out about using the
archives of the Educational Re-
sources Information Center
(ERIC) to answer your questions
about schooling in rural areas, call
the Clearinghouse on Rural Edu-
cation and Small Schools (800/
624-9120). ERIC, with 16 clear-
inghouses specializing in different
topics, is a federally-funded
source of documents for everyone
interested in education.


